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Two Braxton County 
residents have recently 
completed their student 
teaching internships for 
Glenville State Univer-
sity (GSU).

Zachary Cyriacks of 
Su� on, completed his 
student teaching in El-
ementary Education (K-
6) and Multi-categorical 
Special Education (K-6) 
at Flatwoods Elementary 
with Missy Strong and 
at Burnsville Elementary 
with Isaac Casto and An-
drea Russell. Dr. Gerda 

Braxton Natives Complete 
Student Teaching for 
Glenville State University

Zachary Cyriacks Chance McTaggart

Kumpiene and Dr. Will 
Vann were his GSU su-
pervisors. He is the son 
of Raymond and Rebecca 
DeNuzzo of Su� on. He 
is the father of Olivia 
and Lowen Cyriacks. 
Cyriacks graduated from 
Braxton County High 
School in 2003.

Chance McTaggart of 
Gassaway, completed 
his student teaching in 
Social Studies Educa-
tion (5-Adult) at Brax-
ton County High School 
with Allie Suesli and at 
Braxton County Middle 
School with Lori Ditt-
man. Dr. Shelly Ratliff 
and Dr. John Ivens were 
his GSU supervisors. 
He is the son of Susie 
Hamrick of Gassaway, 
and Christopher Scott 
McTaggart of North 
Carolina. McTaggart 
graduated from Brax-
ton County High School 
in 2016.

Senior teacher educa-
tion students take part 

in an internship during 
their fi nal semester at 
GSU. At the conclusion of 
their internship students 
must complete a presen-
tation illustrating their 
mastery of the Interstate 
New Assessment and 
Support Consortium (In-
TASC) standards as well 
as the standards of their 
particular area of study.

For more information 
about the Teacher Edu-
cation Program at Glen-
ville State University, 
contact (304)462-4119.

Citizens lined the over-
passes of I-79 as Braxton 
County brought a fallen 
hero home. A procession 
escorted John D. For-
bush’s body from the State 
Medical Examiners’ Offi  ce 
in Charleston to Roach Fu-
neral Home in Gassaway 
Wednesday morning with 
hundreds of fi rst respond-
ers and volunteers paying 
tribute to the fallen hero 
along the way. 

Forbush lost his life on 
May 1st, at approximately 
2:30 p.m., when a vehicle 
plunged into the Elk Riv-
er, resulting in the death 
of both vehicle occupants 
and the off -duty volunteer 
fi refi ghter, who a� empted 
to provide aid to the vic-
tims before emergency 
responders arrived on 
scene. 

The vehicle, operated 
by 42-year-old LaTonya 
Bell of Cleveland, Ohio, 
drove into the Elk River 

Local Fallen Firefi ghter
Receives Hero’s Welcome

Emergency responders and citizens lined the bridge at the 57 Exit of I-79 to pay 
tribute to fallen fi refi ghter John D. Forbush when he body was returned to his 
home county Wednesday morning.

near the area of the Brax-
ton County Senior Citi-
zens Center along Route 
4. While working less 
than a mile away, off -duty 
Gassaway Volunteer Fire-
fi ghter, John D. Forbush, 
24-years-old, heard the 
initial dispatch call on his 
department issued radio 
and responded directly 
to the scene. Once on 
scene, Firefi ghter Forbush 
communicated via radio 
transmission that there 
appeared to be victims 
trapped inside the vehicle 
and immediately jumped 
into the river to render 
aid. During the rescue ef-
forts, Firefi ghter Forbush 
was unable to free the vic-
tims from the vehicle, and 
he also lost his life. 

The other fatalities 
from this incident includ-
ed 42-year-old LaTonya 
Bell of Cleveland, Ohio, 
8-year-old Havana Pip-
kins of Cleveland, Ohio. 

All three victims were 
sent to the West Virginia 
Offi  ce of the Chief Medi-
cal Examiner in Charles-
ton. 

An investigation into 
this incident by the Brax-
ton County Sheriff ’s Of-
fi ce has revealed that Ms. 
Bell intentionally drove 
her vehicle into the Elk 
River and has been ruled 
a murder/suicide. 

John D. Forbush selfl ess-
ly gave his life for strangers 
in need. He proudly served 
the Gassaway community 
for 4 years as a volunteer 
fi refi ghter. His service to 
the community will forever 
be remembered. 

Summersville Fire De-
partment, from Nicholas 
County, also responded to 
the scene with Dive Res-
cue resources. Fire depart-
ments from throughout 
the county participated 
in the rescue/recovery op-
erations.

The Braxton County 
High School Greenhouse 
is now offi  cially open. 
Community members 
gathered on April 28 at 
1:00 in the afternoon for 
the ribbon cu� ing cer-
emony.

Josh Porto, Ag Instruc-
tor welcomed those in 
a� endance and thanked 
everyone who helped to 
complete the project.

FFA President Ellen 
Collins led everyone with 
the Pledge of Allegiance 
and Rick Garavaglia pro-
vided an opening prayer 
to start the event. 

Delegate Brent Boggs 
spoke briefl y to the small 
crowd about the impor-
tance of the greenhouse 
and the CTE programs 
at the high school for 
the students. He stated 
work needed to contin-
ue in building the CTE 
programs, academics 
and athletics at the high 
school. 

Ag Instructor Porto 
and FFA President Collins 
used a set of hedge shears 
to cut the ribbon on the 
new greenhouse to end 
the ceremony. 

Those in a� endance 
were invited to look 
through all of the beauti-
ful fl owers, plants, and 
succulents and to make 
purchases once the ribbon 
was cut; and several went 
home with greenery.

New BCHS Greenhouse 
Now Open For Business

Josh Porto, Ag Instructor and FFA President Ellen Collins offi  cially cut the ribbon 
to offi  cially open the new Braxton County High School Greenhouse.

Magistrate Beth Smith
April 15: William Da-

vid Workman, Jr. of Sut-
ton, domestic assault, no 
contest plea, 30 days of 
jail with credit for time 
served of 28 days, fi ne/
court costs assessed; 
Harley D. Hall of Net-
tie, expired MVI, dis-
missed proof provided, 
expired registration, 
dismissed proof pro-
vided; Cody T. Dobbins 
of Gassaway, cell phone 
violation, guilty plea, 
fi ne assessed and paid; 
Paula Lavaughn Ham-
rick of Webster Springs, 
no seatbelt, guilty plea, 
fi ne/court costs assessed 
and paid; Ristie Nicholas 
of Gassaway, possession 
of controlled substance, 
guilty plea, destruction 
of property, dismissed 
per plea, 90 days of jail 
with credit for time 
served of 22 days, re-
mainder suspended and 
placed on eight months 
unsupervised probation, 
fi ne/court costs assessed.

April 18:  James Den-
ver Criner of Frametown, 
driving revoked for DUI, 
preliminary hearing 
waived, transferred to 
circuit court, possession 
of controlled substance, 
dismissed-felony pend-
ing in circuit court; Stacy 
E. Jirles, II of Gassaway, 
no proof of insurance, dis-
missed proof provided.

April 19:  John E. Phil-
lips of Birch River, shop-
lifting, dismissed due 
to age of citation; Karen 
Ann Vladiff  of Webster 
Springs, no MVI, dis-
missed proof provided.

April 20:  Carla J. King 

of Orlando, no proof of 
insurance, dismissed 
proof provided.

Magistrate 
David Singleton

April 18:  Roy Ben-
ton Moore of Gassaway, 
speeding, no contest plea, 
fi ne/court costs assessed 
and paid; Alisa Murdock 
of Oak Hill, speeding, 
guilty plea, fi ne/court 
costs assessed and paid.

April 19:  Gary Lane 
Hacker of Gassaway, no 
seatbelt, guilty plea, fi ne 
assessed and paid; Dan-
ny Ray Lambert of Shock, 
no MVI, dismissed proof 
provided; Brad Proctor 
of Procious, no MVI, no 
contest plea, fi ne/court  
costs assessed; Ryan Lee 
Shaver of Exchange, ex-
pired registration, dis-
missed proof provided; 
Jacoba Lynn Bragg of 
Flatwoods, DUI with 
minor, dismissed, pos-
session of controlled sub-
stance x2, dismissed, de-
fendant completed terms 
and conditions required 
by the court;  Emilie Ma-
rie Rhodes of Su� on, pe-
tit larceny, guilty plea, 
trespassing, dismissed 
per plea, credit for time 
served of six days, fi ne/
court costs assessed; 
Amber N. Dyer of Sut-
ton, driving revoked for 
DUI-2nd off ense, guilty 
plea, driving revoked 
for DUI, dismissed per 
plea, 180 days of home 
confi nement, 12 months 
unsupervised probation, 
fi ne/court costs assessed; 
Charles W. Woods of 
Erbacon, possession of 
controlled substance, 
dismissed-deferred sen-

tence, paid court costs; 
Robert A. Jarvis of Fra-
metown, obstructing an 
offi  cer, dismissed, pos-
session of controlled 
substance, dismissed, 
defendant has other 
charges pending.

April 20:  Billy Lee 
Yost of Rosedale, no 
seatbelt, no contest plea, 
fi ne assessed and paid; 
Robert Eugene Triple�  
of Su� on, expired MVI, 
dismissed proof provid-
ed; Ashley Nicole Heater 
of Su� on, cell phone vio-
lation, no contest plea, 
fi ne assessed; Franklin 
Christopher Moore of 
Procious, grand larce-
ny, dismissed per plea 
in Clay County courts; 
Wanda Lou Justice of 
Burnsville, possession 
of controlled substance, 
guilty plea, obstructing 
an offi  cer, dismissed per 
plea, disorderly conduct, 
dismissed per plea; Wil-
liam Lee Regal of Tampa, 
FL, obstructing an offi  cer, 
willful disruption of gov-
ernmental process, war-
rantless arrest, bond set 
at $2000 cash or surety.

April 21:  Stacy L. Fox 
of Su� on, no MVI, dis-
missed per plea; Andrea 
Jo Tanner of Frametown, 
expired MVI, dismissed 
proof provided, expired 
registration, dismissed 
proof provided; Jef-
fery Earnest Mollohan 
of Duck, no proof of in-
surance, dismissed, ex-
pired MVI, dismissed, 
defective equipment, 
dismissed, improper 
registration, dismissed, 
defendant did not own 
vehicle.

Braxton Magistrate Report

Delegate Brent Boggs, Commissioner Kent Leon-
hardt, Josh Porto, with BCHS Ag students.

Josh Porto welcomed those in a� endance.

Rick Garavagalia made the fi rst purchase at the grand 
opening.
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By Delegate Brent Boggs
Last Tuesday, a spe-

cial session concluded 
in conjunction with the 
April interim meetings.  
Projected to last only 
one day, it was Tuesday 
before all business was 
wrapped up.  Bills that 
passed and await the 
Governor’s signature in-
clude:

HB 210 Relating to 
permi� ing the use of air 
rifl es when hunting 

HB 212 Relating to 
including family court 
judges in the Judges’ Re-
tirement System

HB 214 Relating to 
APRN prescriptive au-
thority

HB 215 Creating a 
special revenue account 
- the Military Authority 
Reimbursable Expendi-
ture Fund

HB 216 Relating to in-
creasing the multiplier 
for use in determining 
accrued benefi t in the 
West Virginia Municipal 
Police Offi  cers and Fire-
fi ghters Retirement Sys-
tem

HB 217 Expiring 
funds to the balance of 
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Miscellaneous Boards 
and Commissions, Water 
Development Authority, 
West Virginia Econom-
ic Enhancement Grant 
Fund

SB 2001 Relating to 
funding for infrastruc-
ture and economic devel-
opment projects in state

SB 2003  Relating to 
service credit, retroactive 
provisions, and refund 
of accumulated contribu-
tions for certain members 
of PERS

SB 2004  Allowing re-
tirants in PERS to desig-
nate irrevocable special 
needs trust as benefi ciary

SB 2005 Authorizing 
Commissioner of Work-
force West Virginia to 
create Unemployment 
Compensation Insurance 
Fraud Unit

SB 2006  Relating to 
qualifi cations for mem-
bers of boards, commis-
sions, and other entities

SB 2007  Relating to 
WV Real Estate License 
Act

SB 2008  Relating to 
WVU Rifl e Team Elec-
tronic Application Dona-
tion Program

SB 2009  Establishing 
alternative educational 
opportunities for elective 
course credit

SB 2013  Relating to 
fl ying under infl uence 
and other aviation of-
fenses

The list of what was 
not on the agenda was 
even more striking.  

• Broadband legisla-
tion - to hold telecoms 
accountable and avoid 
misuse of funds for ex-
pansion.

• Aff ordable insulin 
co-pays for diabetics.

• Tax relief for our 
citizens – in the form of 
a temporary state gas tax 
holiday

• Funding for volun-
teer fi re departments

• Foster care reform
These would have 

been low-hanging fruit 
much needed by our 
communities and citi-
zens.  I believe they could 
have passed easily had 
they been placed on the 
special session agenda 
by the Governor Justice 
and vigorously worked 
by the Governor and his 
staff , both leading up to 
the session and during 
the short two-day ses-
sion.

I’m certain the Gover-
nor will call us back in 
in the coming months to 
take up supplemental ap-
propriation bills.  How-
ever, with a projected 
budget surplus of up to 
one billion dollars by 
June 30, the topics and 
bills listed above are in 
dire need of a boost prior 
to the 2023 session.

Last Thursday held 
two unique events in the 
district.  First, the Brax-
ton Senior Citizens Cen-
ter dedicated the newest 
addition to their facility 
– a challenging minia-
ture golf course for use 
of senior citizens, their 
families, and the public. 
Bureau of Senior Services 

Commissioner Robert Ro-
swell was in a� endance, 
along with the throng of 
seniors, local and state 
offi  cials, and guests from 
around the area. 

While not your usual 
amenity associated with 
a senior center, several 
factors make it a good 
fi t. First, our area sorely 
is lacking in recreational 
opportunities for all age 
groups. This challenging 
but very accessible venue 
will provide a great fam-
ily opportunity. As men-
tioned during the grand 
opening, over a fi ve-year 
period beginning in 2017, 
the number of grandpar-
ents and great-grand-
parents raising grand-
children skyrocketed, 
increasing by nearly 85% 
during that period. The 
course will be a wonder-
ful grandfamilies recre-
ation opportunity. Final-
ly, there’s no charge to 
use the course. Congratu-
lations to Senior Direc-
tor Mary Chapman and 
the entire BCSS staff  and 
Board of Directors.

Later in the day, Jean 
and I a� ended the much-
anticipated ribbon cut-
ting for the Braxton 
County High School’s 
new FFA greenhouse, 
along with numerous 
supporters and stu-
dents, Superintendent 

Kathy Hypes, Braxton 
Co. Board of Education 
members, WV Ag Com-
missioner Kent Leonhart 
and Sen. Bill Hamilton.  
The new facility replaces 
the old, less accessible 
greenhouse that will be 
repurposed in the future.

 Congratulations to 
BCHS teacher and FFA 
sponsor Josh Porto and 
his students for leading 
this project.  Josh left no 
stone unturned in search 
of funding sources, 
grants, donations and in-
kind contributions from 
businesses and utilities 
to bring this important 
project to fruition.  Plus, 
it’s a great business expe-
rience for FFA members 
in growing and selling 
greenhouse fl owers and 
plants to the public.  I 
have no doubt, in my 
following this project 
through to completion, 
the students are just 
as excited as Josh at its 
completion and opening.  
This will be a functional 
asset to BCHS and the 
community for decades 
to come.  Congratula-
tions!

I want to conclude this 
week by honoring a dear 
friend, honored veteran, 
and friend to all, James 
Lee Wine, who passed 
away last week.  I was 
saddened at the news, 

but if ever there was an 
example of a life well-
lived, James Lee exem-
plifi ed the term.  His 
deep faith, love of fam-
ily and friends, service 
to our nation, and an 
always cheerful outlook 
both before and after the 
passing of his beloved 
wife, Helen, was an in-
spiration to family and 
friends.  His work ethic, 
gardening and canning 
skills, and devotion to 
making the community 
a be� er place inspired 
everyone.  He will be 
greatly missed and well-
remembered as one of 
the Greatest Generation. 
Jean and I send our sin-
cere condolences to the 
family. 

Now that the session 
has concluded, please 
contact me at my home 
offi  ce at: 151 Park Street, 
Gassaway, WV  26624. 
The phone number is 
304-364-8411. For those 
with Internet access, my 
legislative email address 
is: Brent.Boggs@WV-
House.gov

Remember to thank 
a Veteran every day for 
their service and remem-
ber our troops - at home 
and abroad - and keep 
them and their families 
in your thoughts and 
prayers. Until next week, 
take care.

The Central WV Rid-
ing Club has announced 
the show dates for 2022.

Be sure to write these 
dates out in your cal-
endar and come out to 
support the club.

2022 show dates: 
May 21, June 25, July 16 
-Youth Show, July 23, 
August 27, September 
24, and October 8. Trail 
Ride October 16 @ 1:00 
p.m. on Sugar Camp Rd 
(John & Kathy Given’s) 
Gassaway.

All shows are held 
at Holly Gray Park and 
start at 5:00 p.m. Show-

bill will be posted after 
the February meeting. 

Anyone interested 
in joining or sponsor-
ing a class contact the 
Central West Virgina 
Riding Club Facebook 
page with an address or 

If elected:
I will maintain an open door policy
 �  I will take the time to talk and listen to every 
citizen and do my best to assist when possible.
 �  Courtesy to all that I come in contact with. 
While I may not be able to fulfi ll all the requests,
I will constantly strive to treat everyone with re-
spect, compassion, and understanding. 

I will work diligently to see Braxton County grow
 �  I will push to bring business’s into Braxton 
County. 
 �  I will work to improve the recreation at Holly 
Gray Park since it has been closed for two years.
 �  I will work with new water projects and other 
infrastructure projects.
 �  I will support the Fire Departments, Libraries, 
and the School System.

If elected, If elected, I willI will work to make work to make
Braxton CountyBraxton County

a better place to live and work.a better place to live and work.

Your vote and support on May 10thYour vote and support on May 10th
will be greatly appreciated.will be greatly appreciated.

Why you should electWhy you should elect

COUNTY COMMISSIONERCOUNTY COMMISSIONER

I am 
Ronald L

(Ron) Facemire
Candidate for

Braxton County
Commission

Paid for by the Candidate, Ronald L (Ron) Facemire

RONALD L (RON) FACEMIRERONALD L (RON) FACEMIRE

Central WV Riding Club 2022 show dates

email address to send 
it to and which form(s) 
you need.

Membership is $5 per 
person and $10 per fam-
ily. Sponsorship is $40 
for Silver Sponsor and 
$100 for Gold Sponsor.
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SAMPLE BALLOT DISCLAIMER
I, the undersigned County Clerk of Braxton County, West Virginia, do herby certify that the foregoing are true and correct Offi cial Sample Ballots for the May 10th, 2022 Primary 
Election, containing all of the candidates to be voted for. I certify these Offi cial Sample Ballots this 7th day of April, 2022 by affi xing my signature hereto.
Sue Ann Rutherford
Original Signed
Braxton County Clerk                 04-19

Numan Laco Mace
Numan Laco Mace, 

89, of Frametown, WV 
p a s s e d 
a w a y 
on April 
23, 2022 
at Hos-
p i c e C -
are at 
C A M C 
Memo-
rial in 

Charleston, WV due to 
complications from Al-
zheimer’s Disease. 

He was born in Gas-
saway, WV in 1932 to the 
late Edward N. and Lefa 
Wilson Mace. In 1951, he 
married to Virginia Pearl 
Frame and they enjoyed 
life together for 64 years 
until her death in 2015. 

In addition to his par-
ents he was preceded in 
death by his step grand-
son, Dylan Grose. 

 Laco was a dedicated 
Christian and provider 
for his family.  He was 
also a friend, mentor and 
colleague to many in re-
gion having spent more 

than 50 years travelling 
West Virginia in the con-
struction industry. Laco 
was a long -time mem-
ber and deacon of Hope 
Baptist Church in Frame-
town.  

 Laco is survived by 
his two children and their 
families; Lynn Hamrick 
(Gary) of Su� on, WV and 
Lane Mace (Carrie) of 
Frametown, WV.  He had 
four grandchildren: Greg 
(Amanda) Hamrick of 

Su� on, Lane (Janell) 
Mace of Bridgeport, 
Racheal (Jason) Grose 
of Charleston and Sam 
(Carrie) Mace of Heat-
ers and two step grand-
children, Gracyn Grose 
and Lawson Grose of 
Big O� er, WV.  He had 
seven great-grandchil-
dren: Terrance Hamrick, 
Preston Hamrick, Easton 
Hamrick, Annelise Mace, 
Ethan Mace and Finn 
Mace.  He had one great-
great-grandchild, Ocie 
Hamrick. 

Funeral service was 12 
Noon Wednesday, April 

27, 2022 at Roach Funeral 
Home, Gassaway with 
Reverend Rich Demastus 
and Pastor Jim McCune 
offi  ciating.  Interment fol-
lowed in the Sugar Creek 
Cemetery, Gassaway.

Visitation was two 
hours prior to the service 
at the funeral home.  

In lieu of fl owers the 
family requests that 
memorial donations be 
made to HospiceCare, 
1606 Kanawha Blvd West, 
Charleston, WV 25387 
(www.hospicecarewv.
org) or to the Braxton 
County Animal Shelter, 
10 Animal Shelter Lane, 
Su� on, WV 26601. 

  
 Janet Elaine Salisbury   

Janet Elaine Salisbury, 
62, of Su� on, passed away 

on Fri-
d a y , 
April 29, 
2022 at 
U n i t e d 
Hospital 
Center , 
Bridge-
port.

S h e 
was born October 16, 1959 
in Su� on, the daughter of 
the late Harley Leroy & 

Rosalene McCourt Roupe. 
Also preceding her in 
death was her son, Tracil 
Lee Salisbury, Jr; daugh-
ter, Shaunna Marie Roupe.

Janet was a homemak-
er and was a member of 
Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness.

She leaves behind to 
cherish her memory her 
husband, Tracil Lee Salis-
bury; daughters, Mack-
enzie Elaine Greene (Mi-
chael) of Su� on, Gena Rae 
Tinnel of Summersville, 
Bri� any Nicole (Nikki) 
Tinnel (Brian Shaw) of 
Craigsville; brothers, 
Hillis Leroy Roupe, James 
Roupe both of Li� le Birch, 
Danny Roupe of Mary-
land; sisters, Sue Almony, 
Darlene Salisbury, Sheila 
George and Angie Cut-
lip all of Su� on; grand-
children, Joshua, Jazman, 
Aaden, Nevarah, Mason, 
Zayne.

Funeral service will be 
held 2:00 pm, Thursday, 
May 5, 2022 with Elder 
Donald Lilly offi  ciating. 
Friends may call 12:00 pm 
till 2:00 pm at the funeral 
home.

Greene-Robertson Fu-
neral Home is humbled to 
be serving the Salisbury 
family.

Online condolences 
may be sent to: greene-
robertsonfuneralhome.
com

Brooklin Paige Moore
Brooklin Paige Moore, 

9, of Su� on, passed away 
on Tues-
d a y , 
A p r i l 
26, 2022 
at Ruby 
M e m o -
rial Hos-
p i t a l , 
M o r -
g a n -

town.
She was born July 20, 

2012 in Morgantown, WV 
the daughter of Amanda 
Wriston Moore. 

Brooklin is survived 
by her mother, Amanda 
Moore; brother, Ma-
son Bragg; sisters, Zoey 
Moore and Lexie Moore; 
great grandmother, Jackie 
Wriston of Su� on; ma-
ternal grandparents, Roy 
& Mary Beth Wriston of 

Floyd, VA; uncle, James 
Lee Wriston; aunt, Mary 
Ann Wriston.

Private family services 
were held for Brooklin.   

Greene-Robertson Fu-
neral Home is humbled 
to be serving the Moore/
Wriston families.

Online condolences 
may be sent to: greene-
robertsonfuneralhome.
com.

Douglas S. Williams
Douglas S. Williams, 80 

of Webster Springs, went 
home to 
join his 
Lord on 
Wednes-
d a y , 
April 27, 
2022 at 
B r a x t o n 
Nursing 
& Reha-

bilitation Center. He was 
born March 23, 1942 in Di-
ana to the late Raymond 
“Burb” and Lillian Rose 
Williams.

He enjoyed going out 
metal detecting, driving 
around, spending time 
with his buddies at Vick-
ie’s Restaurant, and going 
to church at United Pente-
costal Church of Webster 
Springs.

In addition to his par-
ents, he was preceded in 
death by his wife Anna 
J. Williams and broth-
ers Clyde, Stanley, Pete, 
Jacob, Bradley and Ray-
mond Jr.

He is survived by his 
son, Douglas Williams, II; 
brothers Robert, Paul and 
Thomas Williams; nu-
merous nieces, nephews, 
special friends, and other 
extended family to mourn 
his passing.

Funeral Services to cel-
ebrate Doug’s life were 
held on Saturday, April 
30, 2022 at 1:00 PM at 
Dodd & Reed Funeral 
Home with Brother Paul 
Rounds offi  ciating. Inter-
ment followed in Lick 
Run Cemetery, Hacker 
Valley.

Friends joined the fam-
ily for visitation one hour 
prior to service time at 
Dodd & Reed Funeral 
Home.

Online condolences 
may be made to the fam-
ily at www.doddreed� .
com.

Dodd & Reed Funeral 
Home is honored to be 
serving the Williams fam-
ily.

James Lee Wine
James Lee Wine, 97, of 

Bragg Run Road, Burns-
ville, WV 
p a s s e d 
a w a y 
April 29, 
2022 with 
his lov-
ing fam-
ily by his 
side. He 
was born 

at home in Copen, WV on 
March 15, 1925 to the late 
James Lewis Wine and 
Eula Marguerite Single-
ton Wine.

On July 4, 1947 he mar-
ried Helen Scarff  Wine. 
They were married 69 
years at the time of her 
passing in 2016.

In addition to his par-
ents, he was preceded in 
death by his wife: Helen 
Wine; brothers: Charles V. 
Wine, Omar J. Wine and 
Gerald L. Wine.

There wasn’t anything 
James Lee couldn’t do or 
fi x. He had numerous oc-
cupations in his lifetime. 
He was a coal miner, 
spent 11-years driving a 
school bus, built homes 
during the day with Erlo 
Baker until time to make 
his bus run, he worked 
29 years at Equitable Gas 
Company and retired as 
Station Supervisor. He 
was a proud Navy Vet-
eran, one of the oldest in 
the county. He served in 
World War II and the Ko-

      Please turn to OBITS
                   page 4
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By: Jeane� e Riffl  e
We were talking 

about the groundhogs 
being scarce anymore 
and my husband said 
during the Great De-
pression, people ate wild 
meat and his Grandpa 
Riffl e started seeing big 
holes all over his place 
on Bear Fork where dogs 
had holed a groundhog 
and someone had dug 
down after it. Grandpa 
was afraid his cow would 
step in a hole and not 
be able to get out, so he 
had to put a stop to it. I 
remember people eating 
coons, groundhogs, rab-
bits, squirrels, grouse, 
pheasants and that one 
time that Dad brought 
in a big turtle out of the 
creek. I had a friend from 
Kentucky who said they 
ate crow.

We didn’t have many 
deer. People got excited if 
someone even saw  foot-
prints of one that was 
passing through. Like I 
have said before, my Dad 
went several counties 
away to deer hunt where 
he had Stewart relatives 
and he stayed with them 

How They Survived
while he hunted. Both 
my parents had gone 
through the Great De-
pression and they told 
stories of how people 
survived. Mom said they 
had a hog and when the 
pork was gone, her aunt, 
Lula Lowe, was always 
good for her fried pota-
toes, creamed tomatoes 
and hot biscuits. . Her 
aunt was a wonderful 
cook and Aunt Alpha 
could make a gravy out 
of anything. She took left 
over food from a meal, 
that could be put into 
a gravy and added it to 
a skillet of poor man’s 
gravy. Then she made a 
big pan of biscuits.

People knew what 
was editable that grew 
in the wild and they had  
gardens and canned ev-
erything they could get 
their hands on. Duane’s 
aunt, Susie Perrine, told 
of  man who came to visit 
them on Bear Fork, when 
she was still at home. He 
was so hungry that he 
grabbed a cold biscuit 
on the table and used it 
to dip in the meat grease 
that was left over in a 

dish.  He ate that cold 
grease.

People knew how to 
bury vegetables in holes 
that were straw lined. I 
saw my Grandmother 
Stewart dig up some 
cabbage one time down 
in the fl at land by the 
barn. She dug down and 
got a head of cabbage 
and covered the rest 
back up with straw and 
dirt. People didn’t trust 
the banks and they also 
hid money. Mom told 
of an uncle who had a 
rug over a trap door in 
the house and he had 
money down under the 
fl oor in a box. Dad said 
he ate turnips one whole 
winter but he never got 
tired of them. They had 
potatoes,  brown beans 
and cornbread, too. Mom 
said that sugar was so 
expensive they couldn’t 
buy much. No body had 
much money and they 
only used it for cooking 
and baking. She said she 
pinched the lumps out of 
the brown sugar when 
no one was looking. She 
knew they wouldn’t miss 
that. She was always 
like a child over candy 
when I was growing up 
at home and all through 

the years.  
I had asked her if 

they made fudge when 
she was growing up. 
She said sugar had to 
be saved for the other 
things.  Many stories 
about this subject but 
I will wrap this up for 
now. Everyone continue 
to stay safe and stay well. 
We will all be so thankful 
when that virus is over 
and life can get back to 
normal. Take care and 
God bless.

If you’ve read the local 
newspaper, you’ve seen 
where the traditional Sut-
ton High School Alumni 
Get Together, usually 
scheduled for July 1st 
weekend has been discon-
tinued. There are several 
individuals that have ex-
pressed interest in con-
tinuation and therefore an 
open meeting has been set 
for Sunday, May 22, 2pm-
4pm. This meeting will be 
held at the old Fisher Auto 
Parts building (the build-
ing adjacent to the old 
Su� on General Hospital). 
If you are interested in the 
continuation of some sort 
of “Get Together,” please 
try to a� end this meeting. 
All ideas and help toward 
this endeavor will be ap-
preciated. We would like 
to have a representative 
from each class so that we 
can get started. Questions, 
please call Marsha Lloyd 
at 304-765-2414, Charlo� e 
Chidester at 304-765-2192 
or Dairell/Sally Browning 
at 304-364-8293.

SHS Alumni 
meeting

Donations are needed 
for the upkeep of Tesla 
Cemetery.

Please send donations 
to: Jim Morris, 5506 Appa-
lachian Corridor, Su� on, 
WV 26601.

Tesla 
Cemetery
Donations
Needed

OBITUARIES
Continued from page 3

rean War onboard the USS 
Artic, USS Basse�  and the 
USS Republic.

James Lee had many 
interests including bee-
keeping, gardening, can-
ning, cooking, carpentry 
but most of all doing for 
others. He always loved 
raising his chickens. And 
then there was Dolly Par-
ton. He always loved kids 
and was a wonderful son, 
father, grandfather, hus-
band and neighbor.

He served on the 

Burnsville Park & Recre-
ation Board, was a care-
taker of the Burnsville 
Community Building for 
years. In the past, he was 
a member of the Burns-
ville fi re department and 
served as chief. He served 
on the PPR commi� ee, 
was a member of the Jack-
ie Knight Post 3757 VFW 
and served as their Com-
mander. He was a Chris-
tian by faith and a� ended 
Right Hand Fork United 
Methodist Church. He 
was the 1995 Town of 
Burnsville Citizen of the 
Year, the 1998 Town of 
Burnsville Citizen of the 
Year and 2013 Christmas 
Parade Marshall.

He is survived by his 
children; Sondra Wine 
Casto (Larry) of New 
Martinsville, WV, Nor-
ma Jane Wine Freshour 
(Charles) of Burnsville, 
WV, Cheryl Ann Wine 
of Burnsville, WV, Car-
ol Lynn Wine Bucklew 
(Bruce) of Jetersville, VA, 
and Sean Lee Wine (Anne) 
of Sunnyside, NY; grand-
children: Michele Casto, 
Marla Casto Cumpston 
(Corey), Michael Casto, 

James Clinton Freshour, 
Alex Wine, CW Freshour, 
Ryan Bucklew and Ashley 
Williams; great grandchil-
dren: Alexis Muha, Shana 
Hogue, Olivia Johnson, 
Mason Casto, Trevor, 
Madison and Landon Fre-
shour, Crew, Aven, Reeve 
and Adah Williams; great-
great grandchildren: 
Jaxon Casto and Myra 
Blackmon; brothers: Leroy 
G.Wine (Linda) of Colo-
rado and Letcher “Newt” 
Wine (Darlene) of Tennes-
see.

Service will be 2:00 pm 
Saturday, May 7, 2022 at 
Stockert Funeral Home 
& Cremation, Flatwoods, 
WV. Pastor John David 
Bush will offi  ciate the 
service. Visitation will be 
held on Friday, May 6, 
2022 from 4:00-8:00 pm at 
the funeral home. Inter-
ment will be in the Li� le 
Kanawha Memorial Gar-
dens, Heaters, WV

Stockert Funeral Home 
& Cremation is honored 
to serve the Wine family.

Merceda Mary
(Frame) Long

Merceda Mary 
(Frame) Long passed 
peacefully at home in 
her sleep on April 22nd, 
2022.

Merceda is survived 
by her daughter, Teresa 
Elliott; son-in-law, Loye 
Elliott; and granddaugh-
ters Amanda Camardo 
and Amber Wittenauer.

She is preceded in 
death by her husband, 
Bill Long; sister, Juanita 
Cook; and brother, Eu-
gene Frame.

Known as Aunt Mer-
ceda to many, she never 
lost her love for the hills 
of West Virginia. She en-
joyed gardening, read-
ing, and Native Ameri-
can Culture.

Her graveside ser-
vice will be 1:30 P.M. 
Wednesday, April 28, 
2022 in the Long Family 
Cemetery, Little Birch, 
WV with Pastor Richard 
Cook officiating.

Arrangements by 
Roach Funeral Home, 
Gassaway, WV.

Words of comfort and 
fond memories may be 
extended to the family 
at www.roachfuneral-
home.com.
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Pat’s 
Chats

By Pat Ridpath

I mentioned Mother’s 
Day in last week’s Chat, so 
I have a few things to add 
because I started a whole 
week early.  I told you 
that all three of my sib-
lings have left me in a very 
short time:  My brothers, 
Sonny (Harry Vernon Wi-
ant, Jr.) and Sammy, (Sam-
uel Woodrow Wiant, II) 
died within weeks of each 
other in 2020.  That was 
diffi  cult for both my sister, 
Mary Ann Bucklew and 
me.  Less than two years 
later my only sister died 
on March 19, 2022.  I sud-
denly feel like an orphan.  
But my own two sons live 
here in Buckhannon and 
my daughter lives with 
me.  I also am fortunate to 
have one grandson living 
here, too, with his parents, 
my son, Sco�  and his wife, 
Carol. I thank God for that.

I did not tell you that 
Sammy was named after 
our Dad’s only brother, 
Samuel Woodrow Wiant, 
I.  At the time Uncle Sam 
and his lovely wife, Sarah 
Nell Fisher Wiant (of Sut-

ton) had no children.  Un-
cle Sam always teased Dad 
about having so many kids 
so quickly.  Soon he had to 
eat those words because 
he and Sarah Nell were 
blessed with four children 
(two of them a set of beau-
tiful twins).  The fi rst was 
Sandra, then Sharon, fi -
nally the twins, Sheila and 
Shirley.  

I have some of my 
McNemar relatives here in 
Buckhannon, though I see 
them seldom.  I pray that 
they and all my other rela-
tives and friends will have 
a peaceful and Happy 
Mother’s Day.  

Our church service on 
April 23 was presented by 
the delightful couple who 
call themselves “A Be� er 
Covenant – A Timeless 
Tour.”  Their testimony 
is heart-touching.  If you 
want to get them to come 
to  your services, go to 

www.abettercovenane-
band.com.  You will love 
them and their music.   

On the fi rst Saturday 
in March the church in-
vited many to come for the 
devotional and fun, call-
ing it “Crazy Hair/Hat, at 
Night”.  Everyone young 
and old alike seemed to 
have a great deal of fun.  
We had a short devotion-
al time to start the eve-
ning and then they sang, 
played diff erent board 
games, musical chairs, 
Chess, and many more.  
Everyone liked it so much 
that they are going to try 
to have some special time 
on the fi rst Sabbath eve-
ning of each month..  To-
morrow evening it will be 
“Flower Power” and 70’s 
dress-up night.  Bring out 
your fringe vests, peace 
signs, bell-bo� om jeans 
and other things with the 
70’s theme.   REMEMBER, 
WE WILL BE HAVING 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 
EVERY FIRST SABBATH  
OF THE MONTH.  Sab-
bath starts at sundown on 
Friday and lasts until sun-
down on Saturday (see;  
Leviticus 23:32.)

Mother’s Day Brunch 
(lunch) AT 9:30 A.M. ON 
MAY 8TH.  Invite any 
mothers you know to 
come to this meal at our 
church building dining 
hall.  The meal will be pre-
pared and served by the 
men of the church (who 
will also clean up after-
ward).  Men, please let 
Pastor Daniel know if you 
can make it in an hour be-
fore serving time. to help 
with the cooking for the la-
dies.  Call Pastor Daniel at 
1-770-880-5502 if you can 
be there to help or if you 
have any questions.

Don’t forget our Prayer 
Line on Tuesday evening 
at 7:00 p.m. with Bon-
nie’s devotional read-
ing,  Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday evening at 
7:00 p.m.,  Sabbath School 
After Dark each Friday 
evening at 7:00 p.m. 

The Sabbath School at 
10:15 on Sabbath morning, 
with Church Service to be-
gin at 11:15 a.m.  

Each of themeetinds are 
Zoom meetings with the 
same ID (96120157208) or 
dial 1-301-715-8592#.

Maranatha

A Whiff
of Spring
By: Joseph J. Mazzella
The up and down, back 
and forth, twisty and 
turny weather of March 
had carried over into the 
first few weeks of April 
this year. We had clouds 
and sunshine, rain and 
snow, below freezing 
frost in the morning and 
t-shirt wearing 70 de-
gree sunshine in the af-
ternoon. Even the heater 
and AC unit were tak-
ing turns in my house. 
But at last we seemed 
to get enough sunshine 
and warmth for Spring 
to “really” arrive here. 
Apple and Cherry blos-
soms appeared on the 
trees. The grass start-
ed to green and grow 
again. And the flowers 
finally started to shoot 
up through the dirt and 
bless us with their beau-
ty and wonderful scents.
Just this morning I took 
a nice, slow stroll in the 
sunshine through my 
neighborhood. In it I saw 
yellow daffodils, purple 
phlox, crocus, hyacinth, 
and multi-colored tulips 
all blooming at once. I 
also saw hillsides cov-
ered in thousands upon 
thousands of dandelions 
with their little, yellow 
faces smiling in the sun. 
I could even smell the 
“Spring” in the air. After 
a long winter of smelling 
only smoke from wood 
stoves it was a pure joy 
smelling all of these 
flowers again. I even got 
down on my knees and 
bent down close to enjoy 
the smell of each one. I 
was amazed too at how 
God gave each species of 
flower it’s own unique 
scent.
I walked back home 
with a smile on my face 
and a peace in my heart. 
This whiff of Spring 
had lightened my spir-
its, brightened my 
day, cleared my mind, 
warmed my heart, and 
touched my soul. I felt 
the Love of God in ev-
ery living thing and I 
thanked God for Love, 
for this world, and for 
this life.
Like a flower in the field 
each one of us is unique 
as well. We are special. 
We are beautiful.
We are a part of God’s 
creation and we each 
have our own unique 
talents and love to share. 
Let this world get a 
whiff of who you really 
are then. Make your life 
a gift to everyone.

There will be a park 
wide yard sale at Holly 
Gray Park on Saturday, 
May 7th starting at 8:00 
AM to 1:00 PM. Come 
shop and fi nd great deals. 

If you are interested 
in se� ing up as a vendor, 
set up begins at 7:00 AM. 
You’ll be shown a spot on 
the day when you drive 

Holly Gray Park Yardsale
in. The charge is $15.00 to 
set up. Table are available 
to rent for $5.00 a table.

Helpful items to 
bring include one 
and five dollar bills 
and quarters to make 
change. Chairs, Canopy 
for rain or sun and gro-
cery bags for clothes or 
smaller items.



WANTED: Contents of 
old gas stations-cans, signs, 
pumps. Contents of old 
barns & houses. Indian ar-
rowheads. Call Theo at 304-
644-6700 or 304-472-5821.
   4-19 5-12p

FOR RENT: 30 foot RV 
10x28 built on front room. 
Good for 1-2 people to live 
comfortably. Available now 
(304)678-4070 (304)364-8311 
call for more information.
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WANTED

CLASSIFIEDS

STATE WIDE

MISC.
ITEMS

IN BRAXTON

CLASSIFIEDS CLASSIFIEDS 
Buy it! Sell it! Find it fast!Buy it! Sell it! Find it fast!

ALL STATE PAVING
Driveway paving & Repair -Garage

Floors - Sidewalks - Patios - & More!
We also seal coat driveways!

Richard L Small, Owner
Licensed & Insured WV 014137

304.472.8097 - 301.363.5556

Over 40 years experience!
FREE ESTIMATES

Driveways, Parking lots, 
Patch work, Seal coating. 

Machine laid & rolled.
Free estimates. Senior Discounts.

 License & insured. Work guaranteed.
Call (304)765-4100

Richards
Paving
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FOR RENT: 4 Bedroom 
1-story newer brick house 
with garage in Summers-
ville. $750 plus deposit. 
Electric heat. No pets. 304-
644-5550                                        TF

BURNSVILLE TRAILER 
PARK: Trailer lots for 
rent only, NO trailers for 
rent! Background check 
required. Trash & sewer 
included. Absolutely NO 
pets! Call (304)853-9103 to-
day.             tf 

FOR SALE 1962 Massey 
Furgason 50 Series with 
bush hog and blade $2,500 
304 765-5962                   TF

ATTENTION: NO TRES-
PASSING on any and all 
property owned by Mary 
Jane, Julie, and Makila Carr 
on Dessie  Clem Road and 
Upper Sleith Road. 4-12  5-3p

TRAIN ONLINE TO DO 
MEDICAL BILLING!  Be-
come a Medical Office Pro-
fessional online at CTI!  Get 
Trained, Certified & ready 
to work in months!  Call 
877-635-0244. The Mission, 
Program Information and 
Tuition is located at Ca-
reerTechnical.edu/consumer-
information.  (M-F 8am-6pm 

ET)

EARN $15,000 - $40,000 
OVER 5 YEARS #1 Hunting 
Lease Company In America 
Customize your contract. 
Call Base Camp Leasing | 
(888) 871-1982

LOOKING FOR ASSISTED 
LIVING,  memory care, or 
independent living? A Place 
for Mom simplifies the pro-
cess of finding senior living 
at no cost to your family. Call 
1-888-918-8270  today!

STROKE AND CARDIO-
VASCULAR DISEASE are 
leading causes of death, ac-
cording to the American 
Heart Association. Screen-
ings can provide peace of 
mind or early detection! 
Contact Life Line Screening 
to schedule your screening. 
Special offer - 5 screenings 
for just $149. Call 1-855-915-
3562 
DON’T LET THE STAIRS 
LIMIT YOUR MOBILITY! 
Discover the ideal solution 
for anyone who struggles on 
the stairs, is concerned about 
a fall or wants to regain ac-
cess to their entire home. Call 
AmeriGlide today!  1-844-
592-5113

PORTABLE OXYGEN 
CONCENTRATOR May Be 
Covered by Medicare! Re-
claim independence and mo-
bility with the compact de-

sign and long-lasting battery 
of Inogen One. Free informa-
tion kit! Call 833-274-3943 

UP TO $15,000.00 OF 
GUARANTEED Life Insur-
ance! No medical exam or 
health questions. Cash to 
help pay funeral and other fi-
nal expenses. Call Physicians 
Life Insurance Company- 
888-217-5559 or visit www.
Life55plus.info/wv

DENTAL INSURANCE 
from Physicians Mutual In-
surance Company. Coverage 
for 350 plus procedures. Real 
dental insurance - NOT just 
a discount plan. Do not wait! 
Call now! Get your FREE 
Dental Information Kit with 
all the details! 1-855-405-3412 
www.dental50plus.com/
press #6258

APPLYING FOR SOCIAL 
SECURITY DISABILITY or 
Appealing a Denied Claim? 
Call Bill Gordon & Assoc. 
Our case managers simplify 
the process & work hard to 
help with your case.  Call 
1-844-448-0317 FREE Con-
sultation. Local Attorneys 
Nationwide [Mail: 2420 N 
St NW, Washington DC. Of-
fice: Broward Co. FL (TX/NM 
Bar.)]

GREEN ROADS’ PAIN 
RELIEF CREAM. Great for 
backaches, arthritis, muscle 
aches & more. Get pain relief 
exactly where you need it 
most. Use code: PAIN to get 
three FREE gifts! Visit http://
greencbdtoday.com/wvpress

4G LTE HOME INTERNET 
Now Available!  Get GotW3 
with lightning fast speeds 
plus take your service with 
you when you travel!  As low 
as $109.99/mo! 833-586-1598

DIRECTV Stream - The Best 
of Live & On-Demand On 
All Your Favorite Screens. 
CHOICE Package, $84.99/
mo for 12 months. Stream on 
20 devices in your home at 
once. HBO Max included for 
3 mos (w/CHOICE Package 
or higher.) No annual con-
tract, no hidden fees! Some 
restrictions apply. Call IVS 
1-855-656-0296 

DIRECTV NOW. No Satel-
lite Needed. $40/month. 65 
Channels. Stream Breaking 
News, Live Events, Sports & 
On Demand Titles. No An-
nual Contract. No Commit-
ment. CALL 1-855-767-6026

DISH Network. $64.99 for 
190 Channels! Blazing Fast 
Internet, $19.99/mo. (where 
available.) Switch & Get a 
FREE $100 Visa Gift Card. 
FREE Voice Remote. FREE 
HD DVR. FREE Streaming 
on ALL Devices. Call today! 
1-855-736-4350 

EARTHLINK HIGH SPEED 
INTERNET.  As Low As 
$49.95/month (for the first 
3 months.) Reliable High 
Speed Fiber Optic Technol-
ogy. Stream Videos, Music 
and More! Call Earthlink To-
day 1-866-305-7264

HUGHESNET SATELLITE 
INTERNET - 25mbps start-
ing at $49.99/mo! Get More 
Data   FREE Off-Peak Data. 
FAST download speeds. 
WiFi built in!  FREE Standard 
Installation for lease custom-
ers! Limited Time, Call 1-877-
567-2866

BATH & SHOWER UP-
DATES in as little as ONE 
DAY! Affordable prices - No 
payments for 18 months!  
Lifetime warranty & pro-
fessional installs. Senior & 
Military Discounts available.  
Call: 844-601-2044

UPDATE YOUR HOME 
with Beautiful New Blinds & 
Shades.  FREE in-home esti-
mates make it convenient to 
shop from home. Profession-
al installation.  Top quality 
- Made in the USA.  Call for 
free consultation:  877-802-
8381.  Ask about our specials!

HANDS ON THE RIVER 
MASSAGE, Geraldine Gard-
ner, LMT, 3422 Pennsylvania 
Ave., Charleston, WV. Call 
(304) 541-9139 for an ap-
pointment.  

PREPARE FOR POWER 
OUTAGES TODAY with a 
GENERAC home standby 
generator. $0 Money Down 
+ Low Monthly Payment Op-
tions.  Request a FREE Quote 
� Call now before the next 
power outage: 1-844-901-
2301

THE GENERAC PWRCELL, 
a solar plus battery storage 
system. SAVE money, reduce 
your reliance on the grid, 
prepare for power outages 
and power your home. Full 
installation services avail-
able. $0 Down Financing 
Option. Request a FREE, no 
obligation, quote today. Call 
1-833-310-1895 
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On the Other Side of the Mountain

By Verena Sava
The dogwood is 

blooming, looking like 
delicate fi ne lace spread 
along the edges of the 
woods. The may-apples 
are up. There is a hint of 
tender green in the tops 
of the trees in the for-
est. The handsome wood  
thrush has returned from 
its winter quarters, but 
nothing is as wondrous 
as hearing the whippoor-
will at night and very 
early in the morning. It 
seems that he is right out-

side our bedroom win-
dow. For a brief moment 
during his performance 
we get the feeling that 
everything is going well. 

It is miraculous that 
this shy bird shows up 
every year, kind of con-
fi rming that things ap-
pear to be normal. I hope 
this made your day, 
Charlo� e. I remember 
you are also fascinated 
with whippoorwills.

As we are all aware, it 
is election time. Maybe 
I am just incredibly stu-

pid, but somehow I don’t 
get a confi rming mes-
sage from the campaign 
ads in the paper. Why 
would board of educa-
tion members who want 
to be elected, show up 
amid construction sites of 
future schools? I would 
be more interested to 
learn what solutions they 
have in mind to solve the 
fi nancial dilemma for the 
building of the proposed 
schools. I look at it from 
the farm perspective. If 
our tractor does not work, 
is broken, I don’t take 
a picture of Greg with 
screwdrivers, wrenches, 
vice-grips, a hammer, a 
can of  motor oil, hoping 
he can fi x it. He needs to 
determine what the cause 
of the problem is, then 
take action. A dysfunc-
tional tractor is no com-
parison with the fi nancial 
dilemma  that is delaying 
the schools’ construc-
tions, but still I would 
like to see some ideas. 

The computer gener-
ated images of the pro-

posed schools looked im-
pressive. 

It reminded me more 
of an entrance to a fan-
cy resort than a school, 
which opens another 
question for me. If the 
designs were so  forward 
thinking for the new 
school constructions, 
why not incorporate al-
ternative energy sources 
like solar panels? There 
may be plenty of grants 
available for this.  I don’t 
envy any member who 
will be elected for the 
board of education. Play-
ing the game of blaming 
each other or FEMA does 
not solve anything. Mis-
takes have been made. 
What’s done is done. 
Where to “fi nd” the miss-
ing millions or where to 
make cuts in construction 
will be a tremendously 
hard task. As of this writ-
ing I saw the newest ad 
and any hope to think of 
rationality, refl ection, fi x-
ing past mistakes, recon-
ciliation have vanished 
in seconds. It seems that 

egos have to be protected.
Then there is Mr. Vince 

Deed who believes in ev-
erything including the 
kitchen sink, running for 
State Senate. One of his 
proposals is “eliminating 
all income taxes”. Sure it 
would be nice not having 
to pay any taxes, but let 
me know how we would 
maintain our roads, our 
schools, broadband ex-
tensions  and any other 
infrastructure . This is 
just plain out crazy, irra-
tional and stupid.

Be� er turn my a� en-
tion to gardening. It is 
important for our health, 
for added fl avors in our 
cooking to plant some 
herbs. The easiest herb 
to grow , I think, is basil. 
There are many diff erent 
kinds of basil, estimated 
around 50 or more, some 
mention 150 varieties. 
Who knows? Not all of 
them taste like the basil 
we are familiar with, but 
some are similar, like 
Thai Sweet, Dark Opal, 
Cinnamon basil and 

many more, but the one 
that is used the most in 
western cuisine is Geno-
vese, Italian or large leaf 
basil. They are all sweet 
and immediately rec-
ognizable for  what we 
conceive as basil fl avor. 
It is an annual herb, ten-
der and very sensitive to 
frost. The soil has to be 
warm enough ( middle 
to end of May) for it to be 
seeded outdoors. We can 
start it inside in March 
to get a head start, then 
transplant it outside in 
May. 

I plant enough to dry 
some for use in winter, 
also to make pesto. I use 
a favorite recipe from a 
friend. You need 2 cups 
of fi rmly packed basil 
leaves, 1 cup of walnuts 
or pine nuts, 5 cloves of 
garlic, 1 cup of olive oil, 1 
and a quarter cup of Par-
mesan or Romano cheese, 
a small dash of salt and 
pepper to taste. Process 
the leaves, nuts and gar-
lic in a food processor till 
they are smooth then add 
the olive oil and the rest. 
It is great as a base of a 
cheese sandwich or ap-
plied as a bo� om layer of 
a homemade pizza, small 
portions added to salad 
dressing, incorporated 
in pasta dishes, used in 
wraps, or spread on toast. 
It can easily be frozen. I 
wrap small portions in 
plastic and put the bunch 
in a ziplock bag. The 
small amounts give me 
the option of using one or 
more in winter.

Another annual is dill, 
also seeded when the soil 
has warmed up. It will 
grow fairly quickly and 
turn into a feathery plant. 
It pairs well with salmon, 
and potatoes, but can also 
be added to salads. First 
its feathery growth can 
be chopped for the recipe 
in use, but later it will 
form a seed head with 
dill seeds on top. I use 
them for canning my dill 
pickles, which requires 
usually one head of seeds 
per quart. Dill also at-
tracts black and Anise 
Swallowtail bu� erfl ies, 
providing food for their 
caterpillars.

Another annual is 
marjoram. It looks simi-
lar to oregano, but tastes 
diff erent and is a rather 
low  growth herb. The 
same principles for grow-
ing  adhere to it as to basil 
and other warm weather 
plants. Since it is a rela-
tive of oregano, it can be 
used in the same dishes, 
tomato sauces, meat, piz-
za, lasagna and of course 
always in a salad. It does 
not cater to one specifi c 
pollinator, but when it 
blooms it is a favorite of 
many, especially bees.

The next annual  has a 
love or hate relationship 
with its consumer, I am 
talking about cilantro. 
It has a soapy taste and 
some folks apparently 
have a special olfactory 
gene that allows them 
to strongly perceive the 
soapy fl avor aldehydes of 
this herb and it becomes 
repugnant to them. Of 
course some people love 
it and use it in rice, poul-
try dishes, chutneys and 
many more off erings.

Next time I will men-
tion some perennial 
herbs. Even  if we use 
these plants in moderate 
or small amounts they 
pack a lot of essential nu-
trients that other foods 
don’t off er. I talked about 
some of our bird popu-
lation at the beginning. 
In newspapers and on 
the internet some epide-
miologists recommend 
that we stop feeding our 
feathered friends, empty 
bird baths because of the 
bird fl u danger to them, 
but as always the infor-
mation is contradictory.

Sandor and friend.
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The Braxton County 
Farm Bureau met on 
Monday, April 18, 2022 
at 7:00 pm.

Debbie Friend, WVU 
Extension Specialist in-
troduced our Speaker 
for the evening, Jessie 
Pennell. She is the Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the 
WV Ca� leman’s Associ-
ation and works for the 
WV Farm Bureau among 
other hats.

She spoke about the 
Mountain State Ground 
Beef Program that is a 
partnership between 
Buzz Food Service/Ap-
palachian Aba� oir, the 
WV Ca� leman’s As-
sociation with support 
from WVU Extension, 

Braxton Co. Farm Bureau 
April 2022 Guest Speaker

WV Department of Agri-
culture as well as several 
others.

This program is in-
tended for mature mar-
ket cows; farmers will be 
paid on the hot carcass 
weight with a 5% pre-
mium over the prior day 
USDA report. Kroger has 
already signed on to sell 
the ground beef. Farmers 
must join the program in 
order to sell-sign up is 
free.

If anyone is interested 
in the program you can 
contact Jessie thru the 
WV Farm Bureau offi  ce 
in Buckhannon at 304-
472-2080 or contact the 
local extension offi  ce at 
304-765-2809.

Jessie Pennell, Executive Secretary of the WV Ca� le-
man’s Association.

Characters come to life in LYTE’s staging
of Disney’s Beauty and the Beast

A young Prince’s arro-
gant rejection of a nefari-
ous sorceress earns him a 
spell that turns the prince 
into a hideous beast and 
his castle servants into 
walking and talking tea 
pots, wardrobe, cande-
labras, forks, spoons, 
knives, teacups, and oth-
ers. The cursed characters, 
all dressed in colorful and 
elaborate costumes of the 
era, plot to help the prince 
into fi nding the antidote 
to return them all to hu-
man form. The remedy is 

for the beastly prince to 
learn to love and be loved 
in return.

During my second 
viewing of this perfor-
mance, I was able to ap-
preciate even more the 
beauty and complexity of 
this performance, of the 
passion the young actors 
display in their roles. One 
cannot help but become 
involved in the magic of 
the story. I also learned 
to further value the ef-
forts that were invested in 
creating the beautiful sets 

and backdrops, the amaz-
ing costumes, the chore-
ography and voices, and 
the direction, which pro-
vided an even fl ow and air 
of professionalism to the 
play.

This stage performance 
is the fi rst to the Land-
mark stage in more than 
two years, and I admit that 
Director Becky Conrad, 
Choreographer and Tech 
Director Jamie Jarvis man-
aged to make a comeback 
with vengeance, in my 
opinion, the most beau-
tiful, entertaining, and 
professional production I 
have had the pleasure to 
witness on the Landmark 
stage.

The quality of this per-
formance could not have 
been achieved without 
the tireless eff orts of the 
dedicated volunteers that 
contributed to the produc-

tion. They will be given 
the credit they deserve at 
a later date.

The May 5 and 6 per-
formances will sell out. 
Secure your seats at www.
landmarksu� on.com, do it 
soon!

The Landmark Studio 
for the Arts has been host-
ing stage performances, 
musical performances, 
historical characters re-
enactments, workshops, 
etc. for the community 
for over three decades. It 
is managed by an all-vol-
unteer Board of Directors, 
and it’s always in need of 
donations, volunteers, and 
creativity.  Donations can 
be mailed to PO BOX 74, 
Su� on, WV 26601-0074, or 
at the donation box inside 
the Landmark. Visit our 
Facebook page at h� ps://
www.facebook.com/Lan-
damarkstudioforthearts/ 

The cast takes a bow to the standing ovation audience.

First Southern Baptist 
Church (located on the 
hill above the Senior Cen-
ter ) will have their Spring 
Yard Sale Friday May 13th 
9:00 A.M. - 4:P.M and 

Saturday May 14th from 
9:00A.M. -3:00 P.M

If you would like to 
drop off  any items to do-
nate call 765-3628 and 
leave a message.

First Southern Baptist
Church Yard Sale
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Gibson
Cemetery
Donations 
Needed

Money is needed for 
mowing and upkeep of 
Gibson Cemetery.

Thank you to the ones 
that paid last year.

Please send to: Debo-
rah M. Campbell, 888 
Gibson Road, Flatwoods, 
WV 26621-8104.

WVU Braxton/Clay Master 
Gardeners – Adopt-A-Spot Cleanup

WVU Braxton/Clay 
Master Gardeners met on 
Saturday, April 30, 2022 
at their Adopt-A-Spot in 
Clay County.  The volun-
teers met and prepared 
with signage, safety gear 
and other items needed 
for a successful and safe 

cleanup worked the area.  
All necessary items re-
quired for their cleanups 
are provided by the Clay 
County DOH.  The group 
gathered 12 bags of trash 
and debris.  

WVU Braxton/Clay 
Master Gardeners involve 

themselves with various 
community service proj-
ects. The group appre-
ciates your support.  If 
you would like to join in, 
please contact your local 
extension offi  ce.  The gar-
deners would love to meet 
you.

There will be a craft 
and vendor show on May 
7th at the Flatwoods Com-
munity Building from 8:00 
AM to 3:00 PM.

There will be 18 craft 
vendors to visit. Those set 
up will include Scentsy, 
Ring Bomb, Pete and Lucy 
Clothing for kids, Farma-
si Makeup and skincare 
products, Handmade 
Soaps, Handmade Dé-
cor, Freshies, Flower Ar-
rangements, Shirts made 
to order at time of show, 
Expoxied Tumblers and so 
much more!

Concessions will be 
available such as pulled 
pork BBQ sandwiches, 
chips, drinks and desserts.

Craft and
Vendor 
show May 7

Stone Run
Cemetery
Thank You

We would like to thank 
all of those donating last 
year for the upkeep of the 
cemetery: Lewis Stew-
art, Jay Kniceley ,Katie 
Spaur, Lynn Comex, Loi-
use Roth, Kathleen Hol-
comb, Brenda Kniceley, 
Pam Stump, Doris Cow-
ger, Dawn Allea Ander-
son, Tom Berry, Loren 
Knicely, Bill and Lore� ta 
Hutchinson, Bertha Dent 
family, Larry Hutchinson, 
Donna Knight and Lois 
Kelly.

Hope we got everyone. 
We really appreciate each 
and every one You may 
send this year’s donations 
to: Stone Run Cemetery. 
c/o Knight 1617Stone Run 
Road Flatwoods, WV 
26621

Have a safe and good 
summer. God Bless 

Braxton Healthcare 
Center is looking for com-
munity help to make the 
local facility beautiful. 

The Center is asking 
any amateur photogra-
pher submit regional pho-
tographs to be displayed 
in the facility. Ideally, the 
photographs will capture 
Braxton County’s local 
beauty. Photo prints can 
be either 5x7 or 8x10, but 
must be high resolution 
with the ability for larger 
size prints. 

Braxton Healthcare Center Photos Contest
Photos can either be 

dropped off  or mailed to 
the Braxton Healthcare 
Center, A� n: Julia, 859 
Days Drive, Su� on, WV 

26601. Submissions will be 
voted on Monday, June 2 
by a panel of judges. Win-
ners will be notifi ed by 
June 5.

Gassaway Public Li-
brary employees had a 
wonderful surprise Tues-
day, April, 19 2022. 

The children of our 
community had a fund-
raiser for Gassaway Pub-
lic Library on Friday.

They had worked very 
hard Thursday and Fri-
day preparing cookies, 
donuts and various other 
delightful treats to sell.

Along with the baked 
goods, they also sold de-
licious hot dogs prepared 
and served by Davis Wol-
verton.

 Their fundraiser do-
nated over $1,000 to the 
library.

We appreciate your 
service to your commu-
nity.

Thank you so much 
from the Gassaway Pub-
lic Library.

Children of Town of Gassaway holds
fundraiser for Gassaway Public Library

WVU Braxton/Clay Master Gardeners
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Burnsville Community Educational
Outreach Service Club (CEOS)

The Burnsville COS 
Club met April 13th 2022 
at the Mayor’s Offi  ce in 
Burnsville with Shir-
ley Kelley Hostess. The 
meeting was called to or-
der with roll call and fl ag 
pledge by all.

For devotions Pat 
Drake read two poems 
entitled “The Golden 
Chain of Friendship” 
and “The Jelly Bean Gos-
pel.”

The secretary/ treasur-
er read the minutes from 
previous meeting and re-
ported on the bank state-
ment.

Both were approved.
There were no com-

mi� ee reports and no 
cards were sent.

Reading for the Eva 
K. Bauer Scholarships 
will be April 21st, 2022 
at the Braxton County 
High School 10am. Show 

and Share Day will be 
May 19th 2022 at Heat-
ers Community Build-
ing 10am. Check the blue 
book for your club du-
ties.

Beverley Monroe pre-
sented the lesson this 
month on Mounds of 
West Virginia. One of the 
largest in the country is 
in Moundsville and there 
is also one in Charleston. 
Very interesting.

We had ten mem-
bers present today 
and missed those who 
couldn’t make it. We also 
had two guests –a nice 
li� le girl with Girl Scout 
Cookies and Mr. Dusen-
bury-- District Represen-
tative to Alex Mooney of 
the US House of Repre-
sentatives.

Next meeting will 
be May 11th 2022 at the 
Mayor’s offi  ce in Burns-
ville, 10am with Jean-
ne� e Dean Hostess.

You are most welcome 
to come out and spend 
the morning with us.

LEGAL NOTICES
Braxton Democrat-Central, Page 10
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NOTICE
The PY’s 2022-2023 Operational/
Business Plan modifi cation for the 
Region VI Workforce Development 
Board (WDB) is available for public 
comment beginning May 2, 2022, 
through May 13, 2022.  It can be 
viewed on the Region VI WDB 
website at www.regionviwv.org 
under the Public Information tab.  
A copy of the plan may also be 
requested by calling the Region 
VI WDB offi ce at (304) 368-9530.  
Public comments on the plan 
can be mailed to:  Maria Larry, 
Executive Director / Region VI 
Workforce Development Board, 
17 Middletown Road, Fairmont, 
WV  26554.
Equal Opportunity Employer/

Program
Auxiliary aids and services 
are available upon request to 
individuals with disabilities / WV 
Relay                  7-1-1 5-5  5-12b

NOTICE
Emergency Precinct

Change Request
The Braxton County Clerk’s 
Offi ce advises that there will be 
an Emergency Precinct Change 
for the upcoming Tuesday, May 
10, 2022 Election. Voting Precinct 
23 (Gassaway Firehouse) will not 
be available for use as a polling 
place. The Gassaway Mayor’s 
Offi ce, located directly in front of 
the Fire Department, is the most 
convenient option for the public 

and is available to secure as the 
polling place for that precinct. 
Thank you for all your attention in 
this very important matter.
Sue Ann Rutherford
County Clerk          05-05b

LEGAL NOTICE
Please be advised that the next 
meeting of the Braxton County 
Local Emergency Planning 
Committee is scheduled on 
5/17/22 at 12:00 noon at 3 Girls 
Dinner Restaurant. Please advise 
us if you plan to attend. 
If you have any questions 
regarding this meeting, please 
feel free to email at braxtonlepc@
gmail.com 05-05 05-17b

Mon Power’s 2022 Tree-
Trimming Program Underway

Mon Power, a subsidiary 
of FirstEnergy Corp. (NYSE: 
FE), has begun its 2022 tree-
trimming program and will 
clear vegetation around 
nearly 5,200 miles of power 
lines as part of its ongoing 
eff orts to enhance service 
reliability for West Virginia 
customers.

Maintaining proper clear-
ances and removing dead or 

diseased trees around elec-
trical equipment can help 
reduce the frequency and 
duration of power outages, 
especially those associated 
with severe weather. Clear-
ing incompatible vegetation 
under power lines also re-
sults in easier access for com-
pany personnel to inspect 
and maintain lines and make 
repairs faster if an outage oc-

curs.
Since the launch of the 

tree-trimming program in 
April 2014, Mon Power has 
cleared vegetation along 
more than 31,000 miles 
of power lines and has 
trimmed more than 3.7 mil-
lion trees across its 34-county 
service territory. As a result 
of these eff orts, total cus-
tomer outage minutes have 
dropped by more than 40% 
since the fi rst full year of the 
program in 2015, including 
during major storm events.

“Vegetation manage-
ment is crucial to our reli-
ability eff orts and one of the 
most eff ective ways we can 
reduce the impact of tree-
related service interruptions 
for our customers,” said Jim 
Myers, president of West 
Virginia operations for First-
Energy.

As part of Mon Power’s 
$58 million program, trees 
are inspected and pruned 
in a manner that helps pre-
serve the health of the tree 
while maintaining safety 
near electric facilities. In 
some cases, trees that are 
diseased or pose a threat to 
power lines or equipment 
may be removed. Similar 
work will be conducted 
along 363 miles of the com-
pany’s high-voltage trans-
mission power lines as part 
of a $10.5 million program.

Mon Power’s program 
also includes the removal of 
deteriorated ash trees dam-
aged by the Emerald Ash 
Borer along larger distribu-
tion lines and lines near sub-
stations. Since the start of the 
program, Mon Power has 
removed more than 110,000 
damaged ash trees identi-
fi ed as potential hazards.

Mon Power will be con-
ducting tree-trimming work 
in Heaters, Servia, and Sut-
ton in Braxton County.

The vegetation manage-
ment work is conducted by 
certifi ed forestry experts un-
der the company’s direction, 
including Asplundh Tree 
Expert, GF Tree Service, 
Hazle�  Tree Service, Penn 
Line, The Energy Group, 
Townsend and UAL.

Mon Power works with 
municipalities to inform 
them of tree-trimming 
schedules, and customers 
living in areas along compa-
ny rights-of-way are notifi ed 
prior to vegetation manage-
ment work being done.

Mon Power serves about 
395,000 customers in 34 
West Virginia counties. Fol-
low Mon Power at www.
mon-power.com, on Twit-
ter @MonPowerWV, and on 
Facebook at www.facebook.
com/MonPowerWV.

FirstEnergy is dedicated 
to integrity, safety, reliability 
and operational excellence. 
Its 10 electric distribution 
companies form one of the 
nation’s largest investor-
owned electric systems, 
serving customers in Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
West Virginia, Maryland 
and New York. The com-
pany’s transmission subsid-
iaries operate approximately 
24,000 miles of transmission 
lines that connect the Mid-
west and Mid-Atlantic re-
gions. Follow FirstEnergy 
online at www.fi rstenergy-
corp.com and on Twi� er @
FirstEnergyCorp.



in Charles Town.  In Feb-
ruary 1865, he was com-
missioned as a major in 
the U.S. Colored Troops. 
He was the only African-
American Civil War offi  cer 
to be given a fi eld com-
mand.

May 6, 1968: A continu-
ous miner machine at the 
Gauley Coal & Coke Sax-
sewell No. 8 mine cut into 
an adjacent mine, which 
was fi lled with water. The 
resulting fl ood drowned 
four miners and trapped 
21 others. 

May 7, 1857: William 

though Luna’s owners an-
nounced that they would 
rebuild, the park never 
reopened. 

May 5, 1923: Golfer 
Bill Campbell was born 
in Huntington. He won 
more than 30 champion-
ships over a seven-decade 
career and is considered 
one of the best amateur 
players in history. 

May 6, 1812: Activist 
and physician Martin Ro-
bison Delany was born 

Alexander MacCorkle was 
born in Rockbridge Coun-
ty, Virginia, on his father’s 
plantation. He served as 
West Virginia’s ninth gov-
ernor.

May 7, 1928: The Keith-
Albee Theater opened in 
Huntington. The opening 
program featured a com-
edy called ‘‘Good Morn-
ing, Judge,’’ a newsreel, 
and fi ve stage acts. But the 
theater itself, with its elab-
orate interior, clearly was 
the star of the evening.

May 7, 1983: The New 
River Gorge National Park 
and Preserve began opera-
tions when the fi rst visitor 
center opened near Fay-
e� eville. 

May 8, 1864: Clarence 
Wayland Watson was born 
in Fairmont. Watson was a 
prominent coal baron and 
served in the U.S. Senate 
from 1911 to 1913.

May 8, 1998: Senator 
Jennings Randolph died 
at the age of 96. He was 
fi rst elected to Congress 
in 1932 and served for 40 
years.

May 9, 1843: Confeder-
ate spy ‘‘Belle’’ Boyd was 
born in Martinsburg. On 
July 4, 1861, Belle shot a 
Yankee soldier and started 
her spy career. 

May 9, 1863: Confed-
erate raiders arrived at 
Burning Springs, Wirt 
County. There they set fi re 
to 150,000 barrels of oil, oil 
tanks, engines for pump-
ing, engine houses, wag-
ons, and oil-laden boats. 

May 10, 1908: The fi rst 
offi  cial observance of 
Mother’s Day was held at 
Andrews Methodist Epis-
copal Church in Grafton 
and simultaneously in 
Philadelphia. The holiday 
resulted from a vigorous 
campaign by Anna Jar-
vis who wanted to com-
memorate the spirit of her 
mother’s work as a social 
activist.

May 10, 1960: John F. 
Kennedy defeated Hu-
bert Humphrey in the 
West Virginia primary. It 
dispelled the widely held 
belief that being a Roman 
Catholic was a crippling 
handicap for a presiden-
tial candidate.

e-WV: The West Vir-
ginia Encyclopedia is a 
project of the West Vir-
ginia Humanities Coun-
cil. For more information, 
contact the West Virginia 
Humanities Council, 
1310 Kanawha Blvd. E., 
Charleston, WV 25301; 
(304) 346-8500; or visit 
e-WV at www.wvencyclo-
pedia.org. 
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The following events 
happened on these dates 
in West Virginia history. 
To read more, go to e-WV: 
The West Virginia Ency-
clopedia at www.wvency-
clopedia.org.

May 4, 1896: The Chil-
dren’s Home Society was 
formed by a group of 
Charleston ministers at 
the YMCA. Their goal was 
to place orphaned and ne-
glected children with car-
ing families rather than 
crowd them into county 
poorhouses.

May 5, 1923: A fi re 
started by welders work-
ing on a new swimming 
pool destroyed most of 
Luna Park, an amusement 
park in Charleston. Al-

This Week in West 
Virginia History



nity and the willingness 
of people to open their 
hearts and homes to our 
animals.  

All of our adoptable 
cats and ki� ens are so-
cial, have been vacci-
nated, dewormed, and 
received topical fl ea 
protection. Spay/neuter/
rabies is included with 
our modest adoption fee 
, and older ki� ens and 
cats may already be done 
at the time of adoption.

This week we  feature 
a courtesy post on behalf 
of a retired couple from 
Glenville needing to re-
home four beloved gentle 
pets due to the declining 
health of the wife and the 
need for them to move 
into an assisted living 
facility.  All are spayed/
neutered and up to date 
on immunizations.

Available for inde-
pendent adoption with 
fees waived in exchange 
for loving homes.Please 
call owner, Joel Curry, 
directly for details and 
information at 304-904- 
9714 .

More adoptable ani-
mals can be viewed on 
petfi nder.com by enter-
ing a search for CATS 
at location 26623, or by 
LIKING our Facebook 
page.

Additional details or 
information can be ob-
tained by calling Sally 
Stewart at 304-364-4136.

This week, we have 
several great ki� ens 
available, any of which 
would make a wonderful 
addition to your family.

GYPSY: Female, 10 
year old bold calico.

ELLIE: 10 month old 
dilute calico.

MICKEY: 2 year old 
tabby male.

BULLETT: 2 year old 
black male.
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Just One Generation 
cat rescue was formed in 
2013 to help address the 
severe feline overpopula-
tion problem in our area.

In the years since, our 
program has been adapt-
ed based, in part, on our 
available resources and 
help.   Presently, our  pri-
orities are to serve as an 
emergency placement 
option for ownerless cats 

Just One Generation: Kitty Korner
and ki� ens that are sick, 
injured, or endangered in 
their present location. 

We also off er spay/
neuter assistance for 
community residents 
who need help to see that 
their pets are not contrib-
uting to this problem.

We have limited space 
and funds available, and 
we are dependent on the 
support of our commu-

Are you looking to 
add a four legged, tail 
wagging member to your 
family? Rescues from 
the Braxton County Ani-
mal Shelter are looking 
for their fi nal “Furever” 
homes and are anxious to 
meet you. There is a rea-
son we call them man’s 
best friend. We can learn 
so many things from a 
dog’s behavior, personal-
ity, demeanor, resiliency, 
and most importantly, 
the willingness to provide 
their family members 
with unconditional love, 
loyalty, and companion-
ship down to their very 
last breath. BCAS is open 
Monday through Fri-
day from 10-3.  There is 
no charge to surrender 
a dog, but donations to-
ward their care are ap-
preciated. Adoptions are 
$99.00 for male dogs and 
$119.00 for female dogs, 
and include spay/neuter, 
rabies vaccination, parvo/
distemper vaccination, 

kennel cough vaccina-
tion, fl ea treatment and 
deworming. No dog will 
leave the shelter unfi xed 
and we are very willing 
to work with reputable 
501c3 rescues. Please call 
the shelter for vet pricing 
and ask for our adoption/
rescue coordinator Megan 
at (304)765-2200

Mia Female (Front) 
and  Manny Male (Back) 
were picked up by ani-
mal control because sad-
ly, their owner passed 

away. They look like they 
could be li� ermates but 
we have no detailed his-
tory or information about 
them. They seem bonded. 
And they are very social 
and aff ectionate, they like 
to give a random kiss on 
your chin every now and 
then. They seem to have 
been well loved (slightly 
overweight). Mia has a 
spay scar but Manny isn’t 
yet neutered. We are esti-
mating them to be three 
years old. They walk great 
on a leash and we believe 
they are house trained 
because they take the op-
portunity to po� y outside 
when walked. 

Bella is a three year 
old spayed female long 
haired German Shep-
herd looking for her 
new forever home. Bella 
is excellent with kids 
and loved playing with 
the neighbors lab at her 
previous home. She was 
recently adopted but 
didn’t socialize well with 

her adopters male GSD. 
She was originally sur-
rendered because she 

does not do well with 
farm animals. She wants 
to chase them and hold 
them down. She walks 
great on a leash and 
knows her name, sit and 
lay down. She has lived 
mostly outside and has 
never stayed in a crate. 
Bella is a good girl with 
the best of intentions and 
is looking for an adven-
turous family that she 
can love without outside 
critters like goats, rab-
bits, cats, etc. We would 
like to see Bella go into 
an only dog home, or do 
a meet and greet with 
potential adopters other 
dogs before adoption.

We’ve been giving 

Adoptable Dogs at the Braxton
County Animal Shelter

out 5 free spay vouch-
ers each month on a first 
come, first serve basis. 
We have 4 applications 
submitted for the month 
of May so we have one 
remaining application 
up for grabs! 

Stop by for an applica-
tion for have your female 
dog spayed for free.

Applications must 
be picked up in person 
at the animal shelter 
during business hours. 
Thank you to Awesome 
Paws Rescue for spon-
soring this amazing op-
portunity!

Thank you for your 
continued support of our 
shelter pals!
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Braxton County Soccer Club U6 Minnie Mice

The U6 Minnie Mice, 
coached by Burton 
“Coach B” Spaur, have 
been working on improv-
ing skills and learning to 

love the beautiful game. 
Team members in-

clude Brooklyn Berry, 
Morgan Collins, Eleanor 
Harman, Logan Helmick, 

Corinna Liston, Maeleigh 
Smailes and Blair Spaur.

Their next game is to-
night, Thursday, May 
5th.

BCSC U6 Minnie Mice coached by Burton “Coach B” Spaur.

Maeleigh Smailes going for a goal.

Minnie Mice learning soccer skills.

Morrison United 
Methodist Church Cem-
etery would like to thank 
those who supported the 
Cemetery fund in 2021.

We recognize dona-
tions for Harold I. Mor-
ton, and from Max Jay 
and Pam Lockard, Eddie 
Stewart, James Rodney 
Craft, Arawanna Coo-
per, Alvan Brown fam-
ily, Dale and Violet Cun-
ningham, Shelva and  
Charles Webb, Jimmy  
McQuain and Donna,  
Revalea Hart, Ricky and 
Janice Brown, Maxine 
Marlow, Clyde K. Wood-
ell, Gary and  Sharon Gil-
lespie, Nick and Sherry 
Smyth, Thurman and Ka-
tie Spaur, John and Lin-
da Morrison, Jerry and 
Linda Jackson, Barbara 
J. Lo� , David and Julia 
Singleton, Daniel Cogar, 
Caroline Kidd, Freda E. 
Boggs, Mildred P. Mc-
Coy, Loran and Geral-
dine Kniceley, John Da-
vid and Barbara Jordan 
and Lako Rogers.

Donations may be sent 
to Dale Cunningham, c/o 
Morrison United Meth-
odist Church, 4836 Air-
port Road, Su� on, WV 
26601

Morrison 
United
Methodist 
Church
Cemetery
Thank You

Mobile Pantries pro-
vide food to “food des-
erts” where food acces-
sibilty is limited and/
or scarce. Fresh, healthy 
food tends to have a 
short shelf life. To make 
sure food gets to our cli-
ents as quickly and fresh 
as possible, they are 
transported to selected 
locations and distribut-
ed by Mountaineer Food 
Bank. Mobile Pantries 
can provide a variety of 
fresh fruits, vegetables, 
dairy products, and 
baked goods to people 
in need.

Hosted by churches, 
schools, and community 
centers, a Mobile Pantry 
can feed between 100 
and 1,000 households.

Dates for Braxton 
County residents are as 
follows from 11:00 AM 
to 1:00 PM at Holly Gray 
Park: June 7, 2022, Au-
gust 12, 2022, October 
4, 2022 and December 6, 
2022

Mountaineer
Food Bank
Mobile Food
Pantry Dates
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Knights’ Track Teams Perform 
Well in Richwood meet
Lowther repeats as high
point performer among boys

Competing in Rich-
wood’s 10-team track 
meet, Braxton Middle 
School’s girls fi nished fi rst,  
and the boys took second 
place. Knights’ coach Jen-
nifer Grindo called the 
meet “a nice warm-up fac-
ing two teams in our con-
ference” and added, “Both 
the boys and girls had a 
strong showing against 
those two teams.”  Men-
tioning the  conditions un-
der which the teams com-
peted, she noted, “Despite 
the rain and cold, we were 

glad to be able to get this 
meet in before the confer-
ence championship.”

In addition to Owen 
Lowther’s earning the 
boys’ high-point trophy, 
the Knights garnered a 
boys’ and girls’ total 11 
fi rst place fi nishes. Aubree 
McDonald and Lowther 
each won two events, 
and McDonald ran in the 
shu� le hurdle relay which 
placed fi rst. Lowther ran 
with the 4X200 meter 
relay team which also 
placed fi rst.

Individual results for 
BCMS girls in the Rich-
wood meet:

Distance Place
100 meter dash-Brook-

lyn Paletti 14.56 2nd, Re-
ece Carpenter 15.70 4th, 
Zoey Keenan 15.85 5th, 
Cierra Crawford 16.05 
5th

200 meter dash-Jeilyn 
West 30.51 2nd, Brooklyn 
Paletti 30.63 3rd

400 meter dash-
Zoey Keenan 7:14.39 
5th, MacKinzie Budner 
1:18.52 6th

800 meter run-Addi-
son Lloyd 2 : 5 9 . 3 3 
2nd

1600 meter run-Addi-
son Lloyd 6:32 1st

3200 meter run-Nata-
lie Garrett 14:23 4th, 
Leah Payne 14:56 5th

100 meter hurdles- 
Aubree McDonald 19.35 
1st,  Reece Carpenter 
20.82 3rd, Rylan Criner 
21.05 4th, Brynne Davis 
22.09 6th

200 meter hurdles-
Aubree McDonald 36.44 
1st,  Jeilyn West 39.15 
2nd,  Natalie Garrett 
40.82 3rd,

4X 100 meter relay-Ry-
lan Criner, Taylor Jack-
son, Jeilyn West, Reece 
Carpenter 1:03.80 3rd

4X 400 meter relay-
Bianca Grindo, Addison 
Lloyd, Zoey Keenan, 
Chelsea Payne 5:28.66 
2nd

4X 800 meter relay-Le-
ah Payne, Zoey Moore, 
Natalie Garrett, Mack-
inzie Budner 12:54.00 
3rd

Shuttle hurdle relay-
Bianca Grindo, Brooklyn 
Paletti, Rylan Criner, Au-
bree McDonald 46.93 1st

Shot put-Bianca Grin-
do 27’10” 1 s t , 
Brynne Davis 2 5 ’ 8 ” 
2nd, Joslyn Wittmer-
Napier 23’3” 4th, Shalen 
Moore 21’2” 6th, Discus 
throw, Bianca Grindo 
72’4” 1st, Sahlen Moore 
52’4” 4th, Joslyn Witt-
mer-Napier 51’0.5” 5th, 
Alexis Herndon 49’0.5” 
6th

4X200 relay-Emily 
Martin, Shalen Moore, 
Lillian Copen, Brynne 
Davis 2:30.23 4th

BCMS Boys’ indi-
vidual performances at 
Richwood meet:

100 meter dash-Owen 
Lowther 12.75 2nd, Cart-
er Lewis  13.21 5th

200 meter dash-Carter 
Lewis 27.02 1st,  
Jamie  Nettles 28.20 4th

400 meter dash-Owen 
Lowther 59.39 1st

800 meter run-Jack 
Lowther 2:51.37 4th

1600 meter run-Jack 
Lowther 6:21 4th

3200 meter run-Zach 
Putnam 15:19 5th

Shuttle hurdles 
relay-Austin Smarr, 
Brodi Smarr, Eli 
McCallister,Jamie Netles 
45.35 3rd

4 X 100 meter relay-
Brodi Smarr, Eli McCal-
lister, Eliah Moore, Gabe 
Hacker 55.75 2nd

4X200 meter relay-
Carter Lewis, Owen 
Lowther, Eliah Moore, 
Jamie Nettles 1:54.06 1st

4 X 400 meter relay-
Jack Lowther, Josh An-
derson, Blaine Hines, 
Austin Smarr 5:23,95 3rd

4 X 800 meter relay-
Josh Anderson, Blaine 
Hines, Zack McQuain, 
Jack Lowther 11:50.00 
3rd

High jump-Owen 
Lowther 5’2” 1st, Brodi 
Smarr  6th

Long jump-Eli McCal-
lister 13’6” 5th

Shot put-Eliah Moore 
 35’3” 2nd, Carter Lewis 
33’3” 4th, Joel Sigman  
31’3” 6th

Discus throw 
-Eliah  Moore 108’11.5”  
1st,  Jamie Nettles 84’9.5” 
3rd,  Joel Sigman 
81’10” 4th, Gabe Hacker 
80’11.5” 5th 

Braxton County Redskins Announce
2022 Registration Dates for Youth
Football and Cheerleading

The Braxton County 
Redskins will host three 
sign up dates for the 2022 
season for youth football 
and cheerleading.

Sign ups will be lo-
cated at Flint Field on 
June 21 from 6:00 to 8:00 
PM, July 9 from 9:00 AM 
to 12:00 PM, and July 13 
from 6:00 to 8:00 PM. Reg-
istration fee will be $40.00 
for fi rst child, $30.00 for 
additional.

A Sports Physical, Well 
Child and Birth Certifi -
cate is needed at time of 
registration.

The Braxton County 
Redskins are now ac-
cepting le� ers of interest 
for our coaches for the 
upcoming 2022 Season. 
If you are interested in 
being a head coach or 
assistant you must sub-
mit a le� er of interest to 
amcpherson@k12.wv.us. 
There is also still a board 
position open of Equip-
ment Manager. Message 

this group if you have 
any questions.

Follow us on Facebook 

at Braxton County Red-
skins Youth Football for 
more information.

Braxton County Middle School Knights Track Team.
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